What Sets Us Apart?

Our Unmatched, Comprehensive
Continuum of Care
Our goal is to provide knowledge, care and expertise
that promote a healthy, successful life. Our care integrates
physical, mental and emotional needs by providing
opportunities unique to our Wausau Campus.

• Short-Term Rehabilitation
• Long Term Care
• Specialized Dementia Care
• Mental Health Care
• Adult Day Services/Respite Care

And Our
Gorgeous Views.

What You Can Expect…
Superior Health &
Safety Standards

Expect premium healthcare in a safe environment.

Experienced, Committed
Nursing Team

Expect dedicated skilled nursing staff specifically
trained to handle complex medical needs.

Unparalleled Quality
Clinical Care

ADVANCED RESPIRATORY
REHABILITATION

Expect care that surpasses clinical guidelines and is
centered on creating the best health outcomes.

Extraordinary Resident, Family &
Community Partner Satisfaction
Expect personal care, services and environment
that continually exceed expectations.

Leader in Skilled
Nursing Care
Our professional team of care coordinators
would love to meet you and your family to
answer any questions you may have.

Call us today!

Everyone
recovers at
their own pace,
and your care
is focused
around your
individual needs
and desires.
Your care should be comfortable and feel like home…
or even better.

715.848.4300 or 1.800.236.0501

N orthwinds

Specialized Ventilator-Dependent Care

2400 Marshall Street • Wausau, WI 54403

• Private rooms with WIFI Access
• Restaurant-style daily menus and appetizer selections
• Personal laundry service
• Gift shop
• Transportation services
• Regular worship services

Mount View Care Center

skilled nursing | short-term rehabilitation | dementia care

www.norcen.org

M

ount View Care Center

is nestled on a 17-acre, fully-landscaped
campus with gorgeous, elevated views of Lake Wausau
and the surrounding community. Inviting picnic areas
and paved walking paths allow both residents and
visitors to enjoy seasonal beauty that promotes
relaxation and recovery.

Comprehensive Rehabilitation

Our teams provide the most extensive rehabilitative care
opportunities available in Central Wisconsin, even for the
most medically complex situations – all delivered on-site.
Numerous rehabilitation techniques, from physical therapy
to complex respiratory care only found at Mount View Care
Center, give our teams the ability to uniquely approach
your recovery.
With years of teamwork and experience, the care you
receive is disciplined, effective and tailored to you.

Care and Beyond

Northwinds is 1 of only 5 care facilities
in Wisconsin with approved dedicated
units for the care of ventilator-dependent
residents. Our highly trained team help
residents adjust to ventilator-dependent lifestyles.
• Our team helps residents develop and reach
rehabilitation goals including ventilator
management and weaning
•C
 ertified Nursing Assistants are
Vent-Tech Certified and specially trained
to provide ventilator-dependent care
•M
 obility is very important in recovery,
and Northwinds is structured to provide
as much privacy
or sociability as
desired. Residents
are able to explore
the campus and
community
using portable
ventilator systems

Wausau

Complex Medical Care

Mount View Care Center is experienced with a wide
variety of complex medical care needs. Uniquely trained,
our dedicated, interdisciplinary team includes:
• Ventilator Dependent Care Specialists
• Certified Wound Care Nurses
• Nurse Practitioners
• Medical Director
Our complex medical care capabilities include:

• 24/7 Respiratory Therapy

• Wound Management

• Comprehensive Physical, Occupational
& Speech Therapies

• Feeding Tubes
• Tracheotomy Care

• Aquatic Physical Therapy
at our on-site Aquatic Center

• Intravenous Medication & Treatment

• In-house Pharmacy

• Ventilator Dependent Care and Weaning

Person-Centered Care

Mount View Care Center takes a person-centered approach
to your care. We view each resident in a holistic manner,
factoring in medical needs, mental health care and activity
levels to offer each resident opportunities to heal according
to their needs and preferences.
• Flexible, individualized
therapy options
• Active Activities Calendar
• Music Therapy
• Dietitian providing
individualized nutritional
counseling and education
• Social Services
and Transition Care Teams
to coordinate a smooth, comfortable
welcome and discharge

• Complex Respiratory Care
• Sleep Disorders
• Pain Management
As part of our mission, the care we deliver is both
specialized and accessible, which is why we provide
on-site diagnostic and medical labs for both X-ray and EKG.

Reliable and Secure
Our team provides 24/7 on-site
respiratory therapy and nursing
services with reliable, personal
care for each individual.
Our secure and integrated
nurse call system incorporates
each ventilator within
Northwinds Vent.

Innovation. Service Excellence. Collaboration.

